We examined sex allocation patterns in island and mainland populations of cooperatively breeding white-winged fairy-wrens. The marked differences in social structure between island and mainland populations, in addition to dramatic plumage variation among males both within and between populations, provided a unique situation in which we could investigate different predictions from sex allocation theory in a single species. First, we test the repayment (local resource enhancement) hypothesis by asking whether females biased offspring sex ratios in relation to the assistance they derived from helpers. Second, we test the male quality (attractiveness) hypothesis, which suggests that females mated to attractive high-quality males should bias offspring sex ratios in favor of males. Finally, we test the idea that females in good condition should bias offspring sex ratios toward males because they are able to allocate more resources to offspring, whereas females in poor condition should have increased benefits from producing more female offspring (Trivers-Willard hypothesis). We used molecular sexing techniques to assess total offspring sex ratios of 86 breeding pairs over 2 years. Both offspring and first brood sex ratios were correlated with the pair-male's body condition such that females increased the proportion of males in their brood in relation to the body condition (mass corrected for body size) of their social partner. This relation was both significant and remarkably similar in both years of our study and in both island and mainland populations. Although confidence of paternity can be low in this and other fairy-wren species, we show how this finding might be consistent with the male quality (attractiveness) hypothesis with respect to male condition. There was no support for the repayment hypothesis; the presence of helpers had no effect on offspring sex ratios. There was weak support for both the male quality (attractiveness) hypothesis with respect to plumage color and the maternal condition hypothesis, but their influence on offspring sex ratios was negligible after controlling for the effects of pair-male condition.
We examined sex allocation patterns in island and mainland populations of cooperatively breeding white-winged fairy-wrens. The marked differences in social structure between island and mainland populations, in addition to dramatic plumage variation among males both within and between populations, provided a unique situation in which we could investigate different predictions from sex allocation theory in a single species. First, we test the repayment (local resource enhancement) hypothesis by asking whether females biased offspring sex ratios in relation to the assistance they derived from helpers. Second, we test the male quality (attractiveness) hypothesis, which suggests that females mated to attractive high-quality males should bias offspring sex ratios in favor of males. Finally, we test the idea that females in good condition should bias offspring sex ratios toward males because they are able to allocate more resources to offspring, whereas females in poor condition should have increased benefits from producing more female offspring (Trivers-Willard hypothesis) . We used molecular sexing techniques to assess total offspring sex ratios of 86 breeding pairs over 2 years. Both offspring and first brood sex ratios were correlated with the pair-male's body condition such that females increased the proportion of males in their brood in relation to the body condition (mass corrected for body size) of their social partner. This relation was both significant and remarkably similar in both years of our study and in both island and mainland populations. Although confidence of paternity can be low in this and other fairy-wren species, we show how this finding might be consistent with the male quality (attractiveness) hypothesis with respect to male condition. There was no support for the repayment hypothesis; the presence of helpers had no effect on offspring sex ratios. There was weak support for both the male quality (attractiveness) hypothesis with respect to plumage color and the maternal condition hypothesis, but their influence on offspring sex ratios was negligible after controlling for the effects of pair-male condition. Key words: sex allocation, offspring sex ratio, parental condition, cooperative breeding, plumage coloration. [Behav Ecol] P arental manipulation of offspring sex ratio is favored when the long-term fitness advantages of producing sons versus daughters differ (Trivers and Willard, 1973) . Although it is clear that such sex ratio manipulation is possible in birds (Cockburn et al., 2002) , and sometimes fits the expectations from theory (West and Sheldon, 2002) , neither the processes leading to sex ratio adjustment nor the patterns that result from those processes are well understood in this taxon (Komdeur and Pen, 2002) for two reasons. First, until recently, reliable nondestructive sexing of nestlings was impossible in all but a few species; a problem now solved with the discovery of sex-specific microsatellite primers (Griffiths et al., 1998) . Second, classical sex allocation theory does not always apply to birds because their life histories often violate several assumptions of that theory (Komdeur and Pen, 2002) . Despite this, considerable progress has been made recently, documenting cases of sex ratio manipulation in birds and testing some specific hypotheses about the direction of an effect (West and Sheldon, 2002) .
Many different factors can potentially influence variation in offspring sex ratios in birds, including parental quality (Trivers and Willard, 1973) , local resource competition or enhancement (Emlen et al., 1986; Lessells and Avery, 1987) , and the costs of reproduction (Stamps, 1990) . Recent reviews provide an excellent summary of both the hypotheses and their support from studies of birds (Cockburn et al., 2002 , Komdeur and Pen, 2002 , West and Sheldon 2002 . Although there is some excellent evidence for the influence of helpers, paternal attractiveness, and maternal condition on sex ratio manipulation in birds (see below), the relative importance of such factors in a single system has rarely been assessed (but see Koenig et al., 2001) .
Here, we examine sex allocation patterns in island and mainland populations of cooperatively breeding white-winged fairy-wrens (Malurus leucopterus). Our study populations had markedly different social structure that allowed us to assess the relative influence of helpers on offspring sex ratio: most mainland pairs had one to five helpers at their nests, whereas island pairs had few, if any (Rathburn and Montgomerie, 2003) . White-winged fairy-wren males also exhibit delayed plumage maturation, not obtaining full nuptial plumage until their fourth year. Brown-plumaged younger males are behaviorally subordinate to nuptial-plumaged (black or blue) males, and females prefer to copulate with nuptial-plumaged males Russell, 1995, 1997) . These marked differences in social structure between island and mainland populations, in addition to the dramatic plumage differences among males, provided a unique situation in which we could investigate the effects of social system (helpers), plumage coloration (male attractiveness), and parental condition on patterns of offspring sex ratio adjustment in a single species.
Specifically, we test three predictions from theory (Cockburn et al., 2002) . First, we test the repayment (local resource enhancement) hypothesis by asking whether females bias offspring sex ratios in relation to the assistance they derive from helpers (Emlen et al., 1986; Lessells and Avery, 1987) . Among some cooperatively breeding birds, offspring sex ratio is often correlated with the number and sex of helpers-at-thenest (Gowaty and Lennartz, 1985; Komdeur, 1996; Komdeur et al., 1997) . Helpers are generally young from previous broods that provide care for their parents' offspring. By staying to help, these individuals enhance the fitness of the breeding pair and thus provide repayment for being allowed to remain on their natal territory (Emlen et al., 1986) . Thus, it is in a female's best interest to adjust sex ratios favoring the helping sex (in this case males) when the presence of helpers increases her total reproductive success. By comparing mainland (many helpers) and island (few or no helpers) populations and assessing the influence of helper numbers on the mainland, we are able to address this question in two different ways.
Second, we test the male quality (attractiveness) hypothesis, which suggests that females mated to attractive high-quality males should overproduce males. Such a bias is expected when male reproductive success is correlated with male attractiveness or other measures of quality. If traits that make a male attractive to females are heritable, then the sons of attractive males will have higher reproductive value than do daughters. To date, however, studies on sex allocation in relation to paternal quality have produced mixed results. Females mated to more colorful males (Sheldon et al., 1999) , larger males (Kölliker et al., 1999) , and males with larger ornaments (Ellegren et al., 1996) have all been found to produce male-biased broods, but in some species, offspring sex ratio is apparently not related to paternal condition (Saino et al., 1999; Westerdahl et al., 1997) .
We assess this hypothesis by looking at both the body condition (a measure of quality) and the plumage coloration (a measure of attractiveness) of the pair-male for each brood. Several recent studies have shown that male condition correlates with aspects of plumage ornamentation and parental quality. In this (Rathburn MK and Montgomerie R, unpublished data) and other fairy-wren species , however, the confidence of paternity for the pair-male can sometimes be quite low, so this hypothesis is difficult to test directly without knowledge of the paternity of each offspring. We discuss the implications of this later. We assessed the plumage coloration of pair-males as either nuptial (older, preferred) or brown (younger) but did not measure any within-category plumage variation that might also correlate with quality.
Finally, because male fairy-wrens are polygynous, the variance in their reproductive success is higher than that of females . Because females in good condition are able to allocate more resources to offspring, they should bias sex ratios toward males, whereas females in poor condition should have increased benefits from producing more female offspring (Trivers-Willard hypothesis) . Recent work has shown that maternal condition is correlated with male-biased sex ratio in numerous bird species (Bradbury and Blakey, 1998; Nager et al., 1999; Whittingham and Dunn, 2000; Whittingham et al., 2002) .
METHODS

General field methods
Field work was conducted during the peak breeding seasons at two study sites in Western Australia during 2000 and 2001 (Rathburn and Montgomerie, 2003 Adults were trapped opportunistically on their territories by using mist-nets and provided with an Australian Bird and Bat Banding Scheme alloy band in addition to a unique combination of color bands for field identification. We took small blood samples from the brachial vein of each individual in addition to standard morphological measurements (Lowe, 1989) . We also removed the central rectrix from the right side of the tail of each adult to determine feather growth rate.
We recorded the identity of the breeding pair and all helpers on each territory during daily behavioral observations of nonaggressive social interactions. In total, we located 104 nests on the island and 62 on the mainland. Nests were checked daily during nest building and egg laying, and then every 1-3 d thereafter until nest failure or fledging.
In Western Australia, white-winged fairy-wrens breed predominantly in the austral spring (July-November), but they do not have clearly defined breeding seasons and have been found breeding in every month, except June (Tidemann and Marples, 1987) . Thus, we designate as ''first broods'' the first brood that we found for each pair during our field seasons, but these may not always have been the first broods in the July-November ''breeding season'' in the sense that this term is traditionally used. Of the 86 breeding females that we monitored in total (both sites, both years), 14 raised two broods in a season, and one other raised three broods. Each female remained paired with the same male for all broods within a season. Only five females (three on the island, two on the mainland) nested and successfully fledged offspring in both years of our study, but none of these females was paired to the same male in both years.
We used two different techniques to assess adult body condition: relative mass and feather growth rate. To determine an individual's relative mass, controlling for body size, we calculated the residuals from a regression of body mass on tarsus length (Brown, 1996) . Because there was significant variation in body mass between both study sites and sexes (Rathburn and Montgomerie, 2003) , we performed this analysis separately for all adult males and females captured at each site that were the putative parents of broods for which we analyzed offspring sex ratios (see below). We used untransformed mass and tarsus values for this analysis because the residuals from these regressions were more normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilks tests) than residuals from the log-log regressions typically used to calculate residuals as a measure of condition. None of the four mass on tarsus correlations was even close to significant (r ¼ .04-0.15, p ¼ .35-0.81, n ¼ 35-41), so body mass alone would have been as good a measure of condition for the present study, and gives the same conclusions as we report for residual male mass.
Feather growth rate provides an index of a bird's nutritional condition during molt (Grubb, 1989) . To determine this, we measured the distance spanned by up to 10 growth bars (i.e., 10 d of feather growth) on the fifth rectrix of each bird, following techniques described by Grubb (1989) and Hill and Montgomerie (1994) , and calculated an average daily feather growth rate. In white-winged fairy-wrens, adults molt only once each year, in the austral autumn immediately after breeding (Rowley and Russell, 1997) . Thus, feather growth rates are an index of condition long before the breeding season during which they were measured.
Sex determination
We determined the sex of 286 nestlings from 102 broods by using molecular techniques. To do this, we took a small blood sample from each nestling at 6 or more days of age. Then, DNA was extracted from these blood samples by using salt extraction (Hillis et al., 1996) and amplified under standard polymerase chain reaction (PCR) conditions (T a ¼ 50 C) with P8/P2 primers that amplify the sex-specific CHD gene (Griffiths et al., 1998) . PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on an agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and photographed under ultraviolet light. DNA from adults of known sex were run on each gel to ensure that we could accurately distinguish between the sexes.
Data analysis
We analyzed only the broods of females that were mated to nuptial-plumaged (n ¼ 33) and brown-plumaged (n ¼ 46) males, thus excluding broods of seven females mated to males in mottled plumage. Males in mottled plumage are probably intermediate in age and status between nuptial-and brownplumaged males (Rowley and Russell, 1997) but were too few to analyze separately. Including these females in the analyses as if they were mated to either brown-or nuptial-plumaged males does not affect our conclusions.
To focus on sex ratios at egg laying, we did not include three broods in which one egg or nestling disappeared before blood sampling, possibly owing to predation. There were no other instances of nestling mortality, so sex ratio variation could not be attributed to differential mortality through biased investment in parental care. We did include data from five broods in which we were unable to sex one of the nestlings. To ensure that these missing data did not bias offspring sex ratios toward males, all analyses were repeated with all unsexed birds included as females, the nonhelping sex, but our conclusions were not affected.
Because all pairs remained together within years and no pairs remained together between years, we combined all nestlings of all broods of each breeding pair to determine overall offspring sex ratios per pair per breeding season. Restricting analyses to first broods only, and to one brood for each female, did not affect our conclusions but reduced statistical power. For the five females that bred in both years of our study, there was no correlation between their offspring sex ratios between years (r ¼ .03, p ¼ .80), suggesting that offspring sex ratios are not characteristic of individual females and may either vary at random or be adjusted by females to current conditions (e.g., mate characteristics, number of helpers, own condition).
We used binomial tests to compare observed sex ratios to those expected from a 1:1 distribution (Zar, 1999) . To examine the relation between sex ratios and other variables, we constructed generalized linear models (GLMs) by using GLMstat (version 5.7.5; available at http://www.ozemail. com/kjbeath/glmstat.html). For each GLM, we used the number of male offspring per female per year as the response variable, and the total number of sexed nestlings per female per year as the denominator. The model was constructed with a binomial error structure and a logit link function (Wilson and Hardy, 2002) . We used the change in deviance between our data and the null model to test the significance of each variable. So that our findings can be compared with those of other studies, we report the effect size correlation, r Y1 or /, which we calculated from the GLM chi-square statistic by using the formula in Rosenthal (1991) . Because our data set comprised offspring from two different subspecies, with different evolutionary histories, we initially included study site as a predictor variable in every model. Our sample size of brood sex ratios is too small to permit a more comprehensive statistical analysis, such as path analysis, or a multiple regression analysis that included all possible predictor variables. Thus, we tested each hypothesis separately, using the appropriate predictor variables in each case. We then evaluated the relative importance of significant predictor variables from each of these separate hypothesis tests in a final GLM, including only those variables (and study site) as predictors.
RESULTS
Population sex ratios
Overall offspring sex ratio in broods of females mated to nuptial-and brown-plumaged males was almost exactly 1:1 (134 males/133 females) for both study sites combined. On the island, 48.3% of these nestlings were male (n ¼ 122 nestlings), whereas 51.7% were male on the mainland (n ¼ 145 nestlings). Neither of these overall offspring sex ratios was significantly different from 1:1 (binomial tests: island, p ¼ .68; mainland, p ¼ .65).
Mean offspring sex ratios (6SE) were also not significantly different from 50% male on the island (49.3 6 5.5%; one sample t test, t ¼ 0.13, p ¼ .90, n ¼ 44 pairs) or the mainland (54.1 6 4.8%; t ¼ 0.86, p ¼ .39, n ¼ 35 pairs). There was thus a slight tendency for island pairs to have female-biased offspring sex ratios on the island and male-biased sex ratios on the mainland, but the difference between study sites was not significant (t test, t ¼ 0.65, p ¼ .52, n ¼ 44 island, 35 mainland pairs). There was also no significant difference in offspring sex ratio between a pair's first and second brood (paired t ¼ 0.44, p ¼ .67, n ¼ 15 pairs) within a season.
Influence of helpers
To examine offspring sex ratios in relation to the number of helpers at a nest, we constructed a GLM with the number of helpers and location as predictor variables. We also included male plumage phenotype into this model to control for significant differences in helper numbers between nests of nuptial-and brown-plumaged males (Rathburn and Montgomerie, 2003) .
The number of helpers at a nest had no effect on offspring sex ratios (Table 1 ). There were only two instances of helpers at the nests of brown-plumaged males on the island, so to ensure that the lack of variation in helper numbers among island broods was not unduly influencing our findings, we redid this analysis on mainland broods alone, in which helpers were common and their number highly variable among nests (Rathburn and Montgomerie, 2003) . In the mainland population, however, there was no significant effect of the number of helpers on offspring sex ratios, controlling for the plumage color category (nuptial versus brown) of the pair-male (helpers, v 2 ¼ 0.14, p ¼ . Pair-male quality: plumage category
Next, we examined if the proportion of male nestlings differed between male plumage phenotypes, by constructing a GLM with only pair-male plumage coloration and study site 
Pair-male quality: body condition
To investigate whether offspring sex ratios were related to male condition, we included study site, male plumage phenotype, male feather growth rate, and residual male mass as potential predictor variables in a GLM. There was no effect of male feather growth rate on offspring sex ratios, but females mated to heavier males produced a significantly higher proportion of male offspring (effect size for residual male mass, / ¼ 0.39) ( Table 2) . Because we captured males opportunistically through the day and through the breeding season, we examined these relations further to control for any potential variation in these variables that could have given a spurious correlation. There were weak correlations between residual male mass and both time of day (mainland, r ¼ .12, p ¼ .50, n ¼ 35; island, r ¼ .28, p ¼ .08, n ¼ 41) and day of the year (positive on the mainland: r ¼ .34, p ¼ .05, n ¼35, negative on the island, r ¼ ÿ.15, p ¼ .36, n ¼ 41), but none of these were significant after Bonferroni correction for multiple analyses (a ¼ 0.013) and there was no suggestion that any of these relations was nonlinear. Adding both time of day and day of the year to this model (Table 2) , and removing feather growth rate (which was far from significant), had no effect on our conclusions, as residual male mass remained a significant predictor of offspring sex ratios (p , .002), whereas day of the year and time of day were not (p . .35 in each case).
Eight breeding males were captured in both years of our study, providing an opportunity to assess whether an individual's condition varied from year to year. A male's condition in 2001 was significantly correlated with his condition in 2000 (r ¼ .74, p ¼ .04, n ¼ 8), suggesting that age or environment accounted for about half of the variation in condition from one year to the next.
Maternal condition
To test the prediction that females in better condition produce male-biased offspring sex ratios, we entered two indices of female condition (feather growth rate and residual female mass) along with study site as predictor variables in a GLM. We also included male plumage color as a predictor in this model to control for the relation between male color and offspring sex ratios, reported above. Offspring sex ratios were not related to female feather growth rate, but females in better condition tended to produce male-biased broods (effect size for residual female mass, / ¼ 0.22) ( Table 3) .
Overall effects
To determine the relative influence of the most important predictors from the preceding analyses on offspring sex ratios, we constructed a GLM with study site, male plumage color, residual female mass, and residual male mass as predictor variables. In this GLM, the only significant predictor of offspring sex ratios was residual male mass, such that females mated to males in better condition produced significantly male-biased offspring (effect size for residual male mass, / ¼ 0.48) ( Table 4) . We also performed the above analysis restricting our data set to the first broods of each female. Among these first broods, females mated to males in better condition skewed offspring sex ratios favoring males (effect size for male condition, / ¼ 0.43) (Table 4b) .
To determine if this significant relation was influenced by the nonsignificant predictor variables in the model, we used stepwise deletion to remove nonsignificant effects from the GLM. All predictors except residual male mass were thus removed as nonsignificant in this model. Thus, there was no change in our findings-females skewed offspring sex ratios toward males when paired with males in better condition Proportion of male offspring from nuptial-and brown-plumaged males in island and mainland populations of white-winged fairy-wrens. Box plots show the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles and all data outside this range; sample sizes are shown at the top of each box. Table 2 Results of a GLM analysis testing the effects of pair-male condition on offspring sex ratios in white-winged fairy-wrens (Figure 2 ).
DISCUSSION
In contrast to most studies of cooperatively breeding birds, the number of helpers at the nest in white-winged fairy-wrens had no effect on sex allocation patterns. Overall, however, females mated to males in better body condition had malebiased offspring sex ratios in their broods. This pattern was consistent between years, suggesting that it is not simply an artifact of sampling (Griffith et al., 2003) . The effect of pairmale condition on offspring sex ratios in white-winged fairywrens is similar in magnitude (effect size, / ¼ 0.43) to that of other bird studies in which a significant effect of helper number (effect sizes ¼ 0.36-0.56, mean ¼ 0.48, n ¼ 4 studies of three species) or mate quality (effect sizes ¼ 0.35-0.45, mean ¼ 0.40, n ¼ 5 studies of three species) has been found (West and Sheldon, 2002) .
Sex allocation theory clearly predicts that in a cooperatively breeding species with only one sex helping at the nest, females should bias their offspring sex ratio in favor of the helping sex (Gowaty and Lennartz, 1985; Komdeur et al., 1997 )-a result that has been found in at least five studies so far (West and Sheldon, 2002) . Thus, it is particularly surprisingly that there was no relation between the number or presence of helpers on offspring sex ratios in white-winged fairy-wrens (Table 1) . Although helpers were present at the nest in this species, especially on the mainland, we do not know their relative contribution to providing care for the offspring, so it is not possible for us to evaluate the importance of helpers in enhancing a female's reproductive success.
If helpers do not enhance a female's fitness, then no relation between helper number and offspring sex ratio is expected. For example, in superb fairy-wrens (Malurus cyaneus), helpers do contribute parental care at the nest, but this care does not release females from any parental care and does not influence a female's overall reproductive success . Instead, superb fairy-wren offspring are allowed to remain on their natal territory as helpers because the care they provide for nestlings mitigates the loss of parental care from the social father . White-winged fairy-wren helpers appear to function in a similar manner, as Tidemann (1986) found that helpers usually contributed more parental care than the social father in this species.
The relation between maternal condition and offspring sex ratios in white-winged fairy-wrens was significant on its own (Table 3) , but not when controlling for male condition (Table  4) . Thus, maternal condition does not appear to influence offspring sex ratios in this species. Alternatively, female and male condition may be correlated such that variation in male condition explains much of the variation in female condition. However, this seems unlikely as there is only a weak correlation between male and female condition within pairs (r ¼ .16, p ¼ .17, n ¼ 74) . The effects of maternal condition on offspring sex ratios have been largely ignored owing to the difficulties in making clear predictions based on theory (West and Sheldon, 2002) . Thus, some critical experiments are needed to determine whether the apparently weak effect that we have uncovered in white-winged fairy-wrens is real or simply the result of a correlation between female condition and other variables that actually influence offspring sex ratios.
Very little is known about the qualities that female whitewinged fairy-wrens prefer in a partner, but we do know that they pair with nuptial-plumaged miles in preference to brownplumaged males (Rowley and Russell, 1997) , suggesting that plumage plays an important role in a female's mate choice decisions. Our finding that females bias offspring sex ratio in favor of males when they are mated to nuptial-plumaged males provides additional support for the idea that plumage coloration is an indicator of male attractiveness. Because white-winged fairy-wrens undergo delayed plumage maturation, nuptial coloration is positively related to male age and survival. Thus, offspring of females mated to nuptial-plumaged males would gain mating or survival benefits. Rowley and Russell (1997) also report that males can have nuptial plumage color in one year and then brown plumage in the Table 4 Results of a GLM analysis testing relative importance of male plumage color, and maternal and paternal condition (residual male mass) on sex allocation patterns in white-winged fairy-wrens for all nestlings of a pair and for only the first brood of each female following breeding season, further suggesting that plumage coloration may be a condition-dependent trait. As for maternal condition, the relation between male plumage color and offspring sex ratio was not significant when controlling for male condition, suggesting that this too is at best a weak effect. Among monogamous species, females tend to produce male-biased offspring sex ratios when they are mated to males of relatively high quality or condition (Ellegren et al., 1996; Kölliker et al., 1999; Sheldon et al., 1999) , but rarely has this relation been examined in a cooperatively-breeding species. In cooperatively-breeding acorn woodpeckers (Melanerpes formicivorus), Koenig et al. (2001) found no relation between male condition and offspring sex ratio, although they examined various factors correlated with condition (year, season, territory quality) rather than direct physical indicators of condition. We assume that body condition of male whitewinged fairy-wrens during the breeding season is an index of male quality, but this may not be true in other bird species.
The relation that we observed between pair-male condition and sex allocation in white-winged fairy-wrens suggests that females are able to assess the quality of their social mate and manipulate sex ratios accordingly. Because it is unlikely that females use residual mass to assess male condition, we expect that they use male behavior and plumage characteristics as an indicator of a male's quality. White-winged fairy-wrens are nonmigratory and remain on their territories throughout the year (Rowley and Russell, 1995) , so females have ample time to assess male behavior. Because of the nature of their social system, females can gain considerable information from daily interactions with males within and between their social groups. Females can also assess the behavior of both their partners and their neighbors through observations of malemale interactions, territory defense, foraging skill, sexual displays, petal carrying behavior, paternal care, and realized reproductive success.
Females may also use male plumage characteristics to assess male quality. Although we found some evidence that females may bias their offspring sex ratios in response to their social mate's plumage color category (Table 2) , we did not assess the fine-scale characteristics of male plumage that may provide females with additional information on male quality within plumage color categories. Indeed, the timing of molt, the bright white scapular and wing feathers of nuptial-plumaged males, or the size and color of their long tail may serve as indicators of male quality. For example, in superb fairy-wrens, the timing of nuptial molt is a condition-dependent trait and females prefer to mate with males that molt into nuptial plumage earlier in the year (Mulder and Magrath, 1994) . Recently, the spectral characteristics of plumage (reflectance, brightness, and hue) have also been shown to be reliable indicators of male quality (Doucet and Montgomerie, 2003; Keyser and Hill, 2000) , and females are able to distinguish between males by using these plumage characteristics, preferentially mating with high-quality males (Bennett et al., 1996; Hunt et al., 1999; Johnsen et al., 1998) .
Although the correlation between pair-male condition and offspring sex ratio is interesting, it does not constitute unequivocal support for the male quality (attractiveness) hypothesis, owing to the potentially high levels of extrapair paternity in this species. Females may well adjust their offspring sex ratio in relation to the pair-male's condition, but that male might not be the father of many of those offspring and thus would not pass on to them any genes that confer quality. We offer three potential explanations to reconcile this apparent discrepancy, and we note that no other studies of sex ratio allocation in birds have as yet controlled for extrapair paternity. First, it is possible that confidence of paternity for the pair-male is positively correlated with his body condition. Such a correlation has been found in other species (Møller et al., 2003) and would provide some indirect support for the male quality (attractiveness) hypothesis if the condition of extrapair males was unknown to females or random with respect to the pair-male. Thus, if extrapair males were of higher quality than was the pair-male, females should still bias their brood sex ratio toward males as predicted by the male quality (attractiveness) hypothesis.
Second, if extrapair males were of equal or higher quality than were the pair-males, then a correlation between pairmale condition and offspring sex ratio would still be expected. There is, for example, some evidence that female birds seek extrapair copulations from males of higher quality than their social partner (Graves et al. 1993 , Hasselquist et al. 1996 Kempenaers et al. 1992 ).
Finally, it is possible that this correlation between pair-male condition and brood sex ratio is simply spurious, the result of a positive correlation between pair-male condition and some other aspect of fairy-wren biology that females are sensitive to when adjusting brood sex ratios. For example, pair-male condition might simply reflect territory quality, a factor that could be important for offspring development and survival. Because males do not achieve full-breeding plumage, and presumably maximal reproductive success, until their fourth year, females might be expected to bias their offspring sex toward males when the chances for male survival are highest. Clearly, more work will be needed to sort among these possibilities.
Recent studies of offspring sex ratios in birds have shown that there is a variety of social, environmental, and physical factors that can influence sex allocation patterns, but just as many studies find no relation between offspring sex ratios and these same variables (Cockburn et al., 2002) . Some of these differences between species and populations may be attributable to differences in life histories (Komdeur and Pen, 2002) , although in our study, we found no difference between island and mainland populations with clearly different evolutionary histories and life-history characteristics (Rathburn and Montgomerie, 2003) . Despite that, the clear patterns of sex allocation that we describe in this article do not have a simple explanation.
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